Linker scanning mutagenesis of the Plasmodium gallinaceum sexual stage specific gene pgs28 reveals a novel downstream cis-control element.
Protozoan parasites undergo complex life cycles that depend on regulated gene expression. However, limited studies on gene regulation in these parasites have repeatedly shown characteristics different from other eukaryotes. Within the Apicomplexa family, little is known about the mechanism of gene expression and regulation in Plasmodium spp. We have been investigating the cis-elements that control basal expression of a sexual stage specific gene in Plasmodium gallinaceum. Previously, we identified by 5' deletion analysis of a reporter construct that the 333bp upstream of the translational start site of pgs28 is sufficient for basal expression, and that the sequence between -333 and 316bp is necessary for such expression. In this report, we identified by linker scanning mutagenesis an 8-bp sequence that is essential for pgs28 transgene expression. This sequence is a target of sequence-specific nuclear factors. Primer extension studies demonstrate that, interestingly, the endogenous pgs28 transcript has two 5' ends, at -65 and +1. We suggest that this 8-bp sequence, CAGACAGC that is situated at +24 to +31 (with respect to the proximal start site), is a novel downstream promoter element in P. gallinaceum that appears to function independently of a TATA box or an Inr element.